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n THIS COZY HOME.
tfMPUE WAYS OF IMPROVING A PLAIN

MOUSE INTERIOR.

MBfla la Drmand?r«l-

dhsOse Bistriuinn -llbylsrls*

? M flwyUn.

There Is a great deal In surface at-

%si Una In house* cosy and homelike,

the ait of tbe house appealing primari-

ly I*the eye. Tbe plainest home need
\u25a0sia foil In being aa -pleaslug In a

Bafle way as the more pretentions
\u25a0srilaMe If the same point be striven
flor tai sack? the right selection hi tbe

aa HDUX Goaxaa.

right place, with the gift or grace of
tsedt Chat brings In Individual expres-

Tbere seems to be s growing and far-
-1Bathing desire for less of tbe couven-
tbsil aad more of tbe original In our

boose*. One example of the latter
asrves aa an object lessen and an In-

usfiu to every one who sees it. Even
\u25a0Mw tbe newer modes of furnishing

lan not appeared there is still a re

BMilalili Interest arising from awl
athnulated by tbe llteruture of the dny.
The practical questions, lmwever. that

easy with every home nud the difTer-
lag conditions of its o:-cui>;i tit* are a

Hatter of expei ience and lunate or ed-
ucated taste.

Expniii.i'itH are fnsclnntlii.; to the
IfTprrli in ril and fully un delightful

\u25a0 to Ihoae vrell equipped Willi know iedge.

A beginning miy iHnjpl IK* m:UW In
taaprovlug Ibc interior of the how,

V? MMIUtaftflx out Willi the nlmji'isf
kM of furnishing It Hi will to Imve i:i

\u25a0W a general mul more extenalr* |<la«
? that auiy gradually be accomplished.

- - The foregoing conalderntiona lend iho
? Dwigwr to a number of suggcullona,
' '

Mmc them the following, f<>r the
hoarmaker:

A collection of curiosities often
~ mmkem an attractive corner in an otber-

\u25a0lt nnlntercstiug room. In the tin*
\u25a0hut rat ion the work of tl!e nortbwiit-
CTB iMlkat I* gathered tteetiicr, t'je

Mankrta serving for coverlnga for the
? Boor, divan and wall, the pottery and

hrfila adding variety iu decoration
Km the pillow roll and the covering

for the sron'l (lower table have been
caatrl bated by nmnii rugs ttlade by tha
Kanjo tribe, the c la

MtH. bat the effect, perhaps, not quite
M good aa It would have been If iesa of
the strong, erode design* had been In
tnJawd.

. The fashion of displaying collections
of shells, stones, butterflies nud other
\u25a0rthWs oo open shelves can be rrcatly

haprov<d u|kmi Ifa corner of the room
- Is devoted to a wooden cabinet wltb

glass doors. Tbe closet may be plain
or ornate, a satisfactory style being tho
latticework over the glass In di.::nond

? ar psandtd patterns. One of the old
eelswlal earner china rio.-uis tuay be
\u25a0lflked for tbe collector nilvuniugwins-

- |f. These eobinets reach from tbe floor

A COSSZB nBXfUkC®. .

#

fs ? f«** or 0 feet cud 0' Inches ill
Mot At h» eipraw a f iu.mll caM-!
art hj It* uuMic kc a local fon>fnt" I
aad phml on a cora.-r shelf, with a
(MfdUtife chair mid small table con-
ytmtmtSr near for closer stuily of Its

"? TV location of tbe mantel across one

?nil ta tbc chief living room of tlio
taflr ntaj not chrayi be furthered in
Ks DWin of rosiucss by tbe built In
pas*. M a dtvia or aettce may be
tMa Mtcnl tlie hearth wheu occa-
dop fcminHi To nuike tbe corner
Biyhi p a roal feature in tbe room Ita
jaUic oatfit rI ould tie considered?tbe
tatalal of the woodwork, the co'or of I
\u25a0m Hm, tbe shr.pe and substance of
jhssadlmiis *nd tbc tones of tbe spark
M The ate of the Brvplsee opening,
IMb !?* wjtaportnnt factor.
?In Mbone the mistake of nlkmlnr

the builder u» pat la too small a flre-
ftace pre sM a pinched, contracted
look to fha whole room that the entire
chimney was erentiinlly taken down'
aaf~a higt new mantel and 9replace
p*hL

OaMe «t bed sets and curtains to

f

Cljjp (Mttptis?.
~

NEW ORAWNWORK." "

A VIM«h* fwwWwll, 1
A lal«w rUta*.

The iceoaymrlac Illustrated
V th« DMkwr. Is detcrilwd as a de-
parture fmu the oonTcntkmal drswa-
work. Lnucmrh as embroidery forma
an iaipurtaaA feature la connection
with the cot ouia. which are la reality

not a* much 4ia«»»wt aa weaving,

although the majority of women would
roll It by tbe former term. Instrne-
tlooa for can)lag out this design arc at

follow*: A variety of color* may be
oaed. One toae, however, should pre-
vail. and the whole may be made n|> of
a barcnooy of colon. Tbe prevaHtng
tone in this Instance la pink, with]
which other colors are touogbt iato .
harmony.

Uocad thread art Hum 8 by S Inches
to used to dereio|> this design. Tbe
frlnjt.ilranun help to fum a very j
unique ?"«\u25a0»» while five atvles of wort;!
are employe*! emlmjMir>. weaving,
outlining. fringing and Jewel work.
Ilegla by botteahulimc the ooter edge
?ad tbe tew of the spray to l»e wov-

en with white Persian flora. Hutton-
hnle the circular forms In tbe corners

wlfh IVrsiaa floaa of any desired color
or colors. Make tbe batlonbole edge of
all forms Inward, aa the foundation

material Is tu be cut from under tbe
weaving. The piece la now ready to be
mounted on a frame or hoop.

Tbe Corner*.?Cot the material from
Inside the bnttoubole. leaving three or

four threads each way through the
crater as In drawn work. Ittvide tbe
forms off and All In with aa many

threads of white EE embroidery silk
as are required for wearing tbe differ-
ent design* Wear* with double thread
of delicate ahades of lUol It -will be
found that to use a blunt pointed lace
needle No. 8 will greatly accelerate
this work.

Btcms.?Heading stitch Is used far tbe
stems and tendrils.

Weaving.?Tbe three forms at tbe
top of the spray linve EE embroidery
silk of any desired color or colors laid
lengthnldc over them and quite close,
centering at tbe bottom and radiating
serosa the top and round lite sides.
Weave with two threads, using delicate
shades of fi!o, and finish round the
form with etching or outline stitch Willi
8h«. Make bullion Mitch round the
point of inch form with different colors
of EK embroidery silk. For the lower
fort.i lay threads nwrwl*of EE em- (
broidery silk and weave, as i.luwu In j
the illu.siration, with delicate rliadcs of
Clo. This fena is finished with overlap

stitch done with ilia Overlap stitch In

? # *
I?

? vWa ?
nrw bttxs r>on.T.

half wotk with Clo la used for the
I leaves, and tlie jewels are worked in

; satin stitch of various contrasting col-
ors with fllo.

Cut llmv material from under the
wearing. Press the work on the wrong
side through a damp cloth Itcfore re-
moving from tbe frame; or, better ellll,
damiH'ii tbe work nud leave to dry In
:lk? frame. Cut out four corners of

linen to HI stvuml tbe rorniT scallops,
iurn under a tiny edge and cast closely

and firmly to wroug side of buttonhole
work. This provides for a double one

Inch frinpe. After tbe piece Is laun-
dered fringe tbe corners and cut out

the nkfc Mllopm.

*«|rk Vtellef For fillghl Rmrmm.
For the immediate application to a

bnrn or a scald perhaps there la nolli- ,
Ing more efficacious than simple flour.
It should Ite applied Immediately' and
spread thickly over the affected sur-
face, tbe port being wra|»pcd after-

ward In cotton wool kept In plnce by a
bandage or strips of old linen. If the

: burn or the scald lie merely superficial,
this remsdy will bs found most excel-

-1 lent, but where the deeper tissues are

Involved other remedies are to be rec-
ommended la preference.

rnn rwaaiav-
Beat two eggs until light sod thick.

Add a cupful of milk, a cupful of sug-
ar. one and a half cupful* of prunes
menspred after they have been soaked,

pitted and quartered, half a cupful of
chopped beef nat, half a tcaspoonful
of salt and sufficient flour to make a

j very thick batter, stirring in two tca-
spoonfals of baking powder before all

I the- flour has been added. Turn Into a
greased pudding moll witb cover and
steam for nn hour and a half. Serve
with \u25a0 liquid anuce.

twin InhlMNMi.

| Wife-We hare been married twelve
1 yean, and not oace during that time

I have I missed baking yon a cake fot
your birlli<lay. Hare I. dear?

nnbby?Xsi \u25a0my pet I look bock apt

WILLIAMSTON, N. C, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1903.

I FT, EDGAR ALLAN POE. <
\u25a0ls Dslstr Hoods, Ti*>t«sl

lusm ssl Oo*d Mcwllm.
roe's arms and hands were sleudetf

ami tapered very grace rally and gently
down to the ends of his fingers, which
Were very tender, gentlemanly and
ladylike. In fact, his hands were truly
tauarkable for their rftaeate softness

and Illy white, feminine delicacy. You
[could have Judged of his nobility bf
his hands.
j His face was rather oral, tapering la
Its contour rather suddenly to tbe chin,
[which was very classical, and. espe-
cially when be smiled, really band-

. Borne. IDs countenance was tropical la
Its aspect, precisely tbe reverse of bis

' heart, which, like the fountains of 80I-
' omon, bad long been kept sealed ap aa

something sacred from the vulgar guxe
; of the world, his face whenever he
: wrote long at any one time putting on

1 a sickly, sallow snd rather pallid hue,
but never to such au extent as to Indi-
cate indisposition. Ills digestion was
always good, which Is prima facie evi-
dence that lie was never a student
1 Ills dress was always remarkably
neat for one lu his circumstances. But
I do not believe that It would have
done for him to have had money. Ila

- was ruined In his youth. Ills college

life 1n Virginia was tbe cause of all
bis after inebriation. That was tb*
Infernal whirlpool Into which was driv-
en the beautiful milk white ehlp of bis
soul, never to be reclaimed. Is It not
one of tbe most remarkable things In
the world that any man of his abilities
should have been so amenablo to the
dictations of others??Poe-Chlrers Pa-
pers In Century. \u25a0

From KxperUor*.
"Blanche, dear," said tbe watchful

\u25a0unt to her niece, "don't you think that
Fred speuds too much money upon
jrouT*

1 "Do you think so, aunty?"
"Indeed 1 da Blanche. Pre been no-

ticing, and I think he's really extrava-

-1 glint Yon ought to check blui and tell
blm to save his moucy. You will need
a good deal when you begin housekeep-
ing, and it la fur better for lilin to put
In the bank the money be Is now spend-
ing on carriage rides and luncheons
and tickets to this thing and Hint than
to be squandering It. Think over tha
mailer a uiluutc or two, dear, and yon
Wiil flee It aa 1 da"

j "Oil, I've thought about it already,
aunty. I'd take your ndvlca If 1 were
absolutely certain that we shall be mar-

lied. but I've been engaged before,
auuty, Snd I doa't Intend to advise a ;

'young man again lo economise for
some other girl's benefit"

Iteailloa ?nil Talkla*.
Beading will be of little use without

conversation and conversation will be
apt to run low without reading. Bead-
ing fills tho lump and conversation

( lights It. Bending Is the food of tbe
mind and conversation the exercise,
and as nil things are strengthened by

1exercise so is the nilud by conversation.

I There we shake off tho dust and stiff-
ness of a retired scholastic life. Our
opinions are continued or corrected by

| the good opinions of others, points ara
argued, doubts are resolved, difficulties
cldnred, directions given and frequent-
ly hints aturted which. If pursued,

! would lend to the most useful truths,
' like a vein of silver or gold which di-
rects to a mine.?Washington Times.

Cl«r of Thrf# Kln(l.

' Do yon know what city lias been
given tbe mime of the City of Three
Kings? It Is Cologue, In Germany,
end the reason Is that It Is in Cologne

that the three "kings," or "magi," or
"wise men" who came to Bethlehem
to offer gifts (o the Infant Jesus are
supiioged to be burled.

According to an ancient legend, their
bones were brought from Milan to Co-
logue by the Emperor Frederick Bar-

-1 burossn In 1102 and presented to tbe
archbishop of Cologne.

|" Visitors to tbe cathedral are shown
tbe supposed souls of the magi, stud-
ded with diamonds and lnacrQpd with
the wise men's names In rubles.

Urt Plaats.
Plants used la lore divlnstlons are

common. In many parts of England
and Scotland tbe familiar southern
wood is known as "btd's love," "lad
lovelass" or "bids' lovn and lasses' do-

! light" Another BritWib name for tbe
| plant Is "old mau's love" or simply "old
' man," from its use recommended by

Pliny. In Woburu, Mass., this herb is
called "boys' love," sod It is said that If
a girl tocka a bit lo her sboe she will
marry the first boy sbe meets.

\u25a0 '1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(ll s
Us I'ailerstood.

J: "And after 1 get off tho cars," ssld
young >4arkley,-wbo bad asked and re-

ceived permission to call, "wblcb way
do I turn to get to your bouse?"

i j "Why," said sbe, "right In front of
you, on tbe corner, you'll see a candy
store? a very nice caudy store?and? er
?when you coine out you walk two
blocks east"

Tha an»4lcc*r.
A gravedlgger, walking In tbe streets

the other day, chanced to turn and no-
. tlced two doctors walking behind blm.
1 He stopped till they passed and then

followed on behind them. "And why

this?" said they. "1 know my place la
tbe procession," returned he.

j A Beaatlfal Bait
j An Irish editor being enable to obtain
a sufficiency of news for bis daily pa-
per. made tbe following extraordinary
announcement: "Owing to an unusual
pressure of matter we are today oblig-
ed to leave several columns blank."

BssMsh mm Skt Is Spall*,
Tourist?Bay, my food fellow, am 1

on tbe lightroad to the town?
I Native (after a pause)?Ta-os, stron-
ger, but I reckon you're goln' In thi

\u25a0HWMf dlf^rilhlL?liMfiMQtffc"» ? -

'ilifriTub?nilf - n -flf M

- *'?' I

The Business That Does Not Talk
T-' '

....
-

Is as Tight as an- -*^

' . B

Open the Shell and it is Delicious. Have you

ever tried it? Try opening your business so

People willknow about it. Now is the time

't THE ENTERPRISE.
f

Will open yottr Business Shell atul bring Satisfactory Results. If you arc not satisfied, bring your

troubles to ...

THE ENTERPRISE

"IT WILL PUBH BUSINESS FOR 1903^^>-

\u25a0mm K((a.

The eggs of some common birds of
tha present day have never been found. I

| There is the robin snipe; Its eggs have
I never been seen. An English zoologist

kept a man going tip and down the
! coast of Labrador for weeks purposely '
| to get a robin snipe's egg, but It was In

vain. The bird is known by thousands
I of people, but it breeds so fur north

and ao remote from any civilization
j that no scientific observer can ever get

| to Its nest ere tho young are batched
| and have takcu to wing. Tho frigate

bird that la so commonly seen at sen

on the Pacific and off the West Indies
is such a solitary bird and is so seldom
seen in Its nest during the hours of day-
light that its egg Is rare. It seems

strange, but tbe eggs of BO well known

n bird as the sandpiper have never
boon found and are almost priceless.

The Wrong Honeatloa.
A good planter's wlfo "befo' lie wall"

was teaching a Jet black house girl.

Just fourteen and fresh from tbe plan-
tation, the letters of tho alphabet.

Betsy had learned the first two, says
Harper's Magazine, but always forgot

the letter "G."
"Don't you see with your eyes? Can't J

you remember tho word see?" said her
mistress.

"Yassum," answered Betsy. Ilut sho
could not Five minutes later Uetsy ;
began again bravely, "A?B"? and
there sho stopped.

"What do you do with your eyea,
Betsy r -?

"Isleeps wlf 'cm, mis'."

Tho Itedwooda.

A remarkable peculiarity of the red-
wood (Sequoia sompervirens) Is its man-

ner of Increase, which Is from dormant j
buds at the base of the stump as well
as from the seed. When a treo was
blown down or fell, as Its period of ex-

istence was reached, severul shoots j
pushed upward from the circumference
of the stump and, of course, In a circle.
These In time became fully grown, six,

ten or a dozen feet In dlumcter. lu aft-

er years, as these trees huvo fallen,

each would have a circle of trees sur-
rounding it

The Hotel of 8003.
Clerk?Michael, are you about through

moving (hose trunks?
Porter?Yes, sor, In a few minutes.
"Well, when you've finished, stretch

the life net over the front pavement

Mrs. llibawl has Just telephoned from :
the top floor that ber husband has full-
en out of the window."?Smart Set

His PtaUh.

Casey?So Cassidy Is engaged to be
married. Ol always thought he was a

thriller. . |
Farrell?Well, he thought so himself

?till he thrlfled wld a widow,?Puck.

Qacrr Kncllih Cnitos.

Persons aspiring to become bailiff at
Alnwick, England, have to go through j
a curious and somcwliat unpleasant or-

deal. Before tbe election the varioua
candidates ride up in a body to a horse
pond and, there dismounting froui their
steeds, plunge Into tbe water and strug-

gle as best tbey may to tha other side.
Tbo music of a brass band cheers them
dnrtng their struggles In tbe dirty wa-

ter. This ancient custom dates from ;

the reign of King John, who once paid
a visit to the town In 1210 and found
no fitting welcome prepared for him.

The blame of this state of unprepared-
ncss was fastened on tbe luckless bai-
liffs, who were promptly thrown lgto

the torse pond by royal command.
?«.'

Ja»aa»a« Wataral Varalah. <

The Itbus corlarla, or Tarnish tree,
grows In many parts of what may be
termed the Mediterranean district and
Ita Juice ia known for Ita deleterious or
Injurious properties and has conse-

quently been let alone. The Japanese,
however, seem to understand It, and U
to certain they make a beautiful la©-
quer or varulah from tbe Juice of the I*
trees, bat they keeg the processes pe-

,*** MAN'B LITTLE TOE. jjp
WmHaM Dtrl*r*That It la D*M(< .

to » Bul|r Bad.

Eminent scientists nnort that the
\u25a0mall too of the human foot will t>« '

crowded oat of existence by the end of j
the present century. Such Is the view
of chiropodists generally nod of pliysl- 1
clam who have given the matter more

than passing consideration, aay* the
rhiludolphla IYBM.

Just as, according to Darwin, the tall .
waa crowded out of the buiuuu bony

skeleton tnariy ages back because It had
no useful functions to perform. Just tie

; the vermiform appwtdlx. the only ap-
parent function of which Is to ncccssl-
tste dangerous and expensive opera-

tions, will eventually find no place In
human anatomy, so, according to pres-
ent Indications, the llttlo toe must ulti-
mately disappear altogether.

Whether or not the big toe Is all that
Is noeded In walking and running Is a
question which has not yet been imtls-

factorlly answered, but the fact re-

mains that athletic Instructors and
coachea have universally striven to de-
velop the big too at the expense of tbo
others In the training of fast runners

and "football players, and to that end
the shoes ha TO been made so narrow

that any possibility of oslng tho little
toe has Men precluded.

Between the modern method of walk-
ing and the wearing of tight fitting

shoes the llttlo toe Is doomed to an ear-
ly end. / « \u25a0

Rer Dlesatasr.
There la always a possibility that the

person whom we regard as a proper
object for sympathy may look upon
himself In another light This interest-

ing and Instructive surprise often
awaits the well meaning bearer of con-

dolence.
When Mrs. Hsstlngs learned that her

old frleud, _ Mff. Warron, had become
"stun deef," she went with a long face
to see her.

"It must be an awful cross, Luvjyy,"
she wrote on the elate which Mrs. War-
ren presented to her as soon as she was

\u25a0??ted.
" Taln't either!" snapped the afflict-

ed one, who, though desf, was by no
means dumb. "Polks that bavo got
anything to aay can write It on that
\u25a0late, and Henry Warren, that's had
to put a curb on his tongue for up-
wsrd o* thirty years on account of the
high temper he took from his mother's
folks. Is .now able to say anything bo
likes and no feelings hurt I count my

deafness a real blessing. How's your
rheumatism V

A T*»4«r Hukaai.
la connection with a slight affec-

tion of Hra. Ulysses 8. Grant's eyes a
very pretty story Is told Indicative of
General Grant's tender devotion to her.
When be wss president she became
somewhat sensitive about her eyes?-

she suffered from strabismus?and con-

sulted a specialist to set what could be
done for her. The specialist told her
be thought be eoold Improve her eyes,
but the operation would be painful.

She consulted her husband to learn
whether be would advise the operation.

Don't bar* It done, Aear," said the
general, pressing her cbeeks with his
two hands. "Let tboas dear eyea stay

Just as tbey are. Ifthey were changed,

Imight not recognize my sweetheart"

Mala Maskers.
One of the most U1 founded of all

popular delualona la that blushing la
the special characteristic of the female
sex. Aa a matter of fact except In tbo
case.of very young girls, men bhub far
more readily than women. Tbe well
bred woman never blushes at all, while
it IS a matter of everyday experience

that In the excitement of bualneaa or
political discussions men's cbeeks red-
den with very little provocation. What-
ever may bars been the case a hun-
dred years ago, the modern woman
abows ber emotion not by blushing, but
tajr tur^j^J*odooTatlac.

Why MudmpMi*fcaAarea.
What Interest! us In Shakespeare's

plays Is nut the plays themselves, but

the (strictly Irrelevant) truth an<l beau-

ty that he poured Into thein. We love
, them for their matchless poetry ami

their matchless Insight Into the human
soul, "ilainlet" IK for us nothing but
the study of a contemplative niau dis-
tracted by the necessity to I* up and
doing, "Macbeth" the study of a noble
mllul degraded by ambition. "The Mer-

chant of Venice" the study of racial
strength against contempt and persecu-

tion. Nothiuk to us now the actual
framework of these studies; everything

the studies themselves and the lan-
guage In which they are set forth. Our
pleasure In the production of a Shake-
spearean piny is according solely to the

j illuminative Tightness of the conception

of the chief character or characters and
to tho sonorous beauty with .which the
verso Is declaimed by alL?Saturday

Reflew.
t

The ftpaalah HrhMllnrkrr.

The teacher of any land tnay bo over-
| worked. He may Buffer from the par-
| slmonlous policy of the powers and be

I underpaid even in our owu enlightened

! country, but in few countries, certalu-
| ly not In tho United States, could such

1 a story ns the one which follows be

truthfully told:
i In the streets of a Spanish city, says

the author of "The Land of the boos,"
I a police officer stumbled on the corpse

i of a ragged and emaciated pauper. In
making out bis re|iort he asked what

he should enter as the dead man's pro-

fession.
"What did he die of V asked the mag-

istrate.
"Starvation," replied the policeman.

"Put him down as a schoolmaster."
replied the magistrate.

\u25a0
' \ '

Tonatlllla.

An attack of tonsilitis can usually be

wurded off by painting the Inflamed
tonsil with tincture of lodine. If you
arc unsuccessful In the attempt and the
tonsils ulcerate, swab them at ouce

with gualacuin and repeat in tlve or six

hours. Thla I burned from a well

known throat specialist of St. Louis,
and I find I can almost always recover

without the services of my physician.

?Good Housekeeping. ' '

, j
ngron'a Milk Rat a Joke.

The joke about pigeon's milk has a
; foundation In fact. After the Incuba- '
tlon of the young has been completed,
the crops of the parent bird become

thicker and secrete a sort ot curd, with

which the young are fed. This de- I
script ion of nourishment is necessary

for them, for If the young pigeons are
{ deprived of It during the first week or

two after hatching tiiey are aura to die.
????? 1

Aa the Stark Im< It.

First Stork?l Just left a baby at that I
, millionaire's house.

Second Stork?Funny things, tbeso |
human beings! I've just delivered three
to one woman In a tenement house, ana

her husband's out of work, and they

haven't a cent?Brooklyn Life, - ,

.2*
All Klalft

I Customer (to grocer)? Bow much la
! your butter a pound? {
tl Grocer?Do yon mean sweet butter,
dairy cream butter, best butter. On*

gutter or butter?? Stray Stories.

II The man wbo doesn't amount to much
! Usually has bis sign oat Atchison

Globe.

A CoU.

There are some things In tbe world
that one can't understand. One Is that
you catch a cold without trying; that If
you let it run It stays with you, sod If
you stop It It goes sway.

Pra>i4l

"Tour son Is a phll?pMcal student
Ihear."

"Yes, I believe ha Is. I eaaTt uudsr-
stand what bs% talking aboatr-0»
troll Fnu Ermm. . -J

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

OaeSqttar*, one insertion 75 Cents,
?* ?? two insertion! (i.ij.
" ??

one month .
.

. ... #2.00.
" '? three months $4,001
" " six "

" " twelve "

...... >12.00.
Par hipr advertisements Liberal Contracts will he mad*

WHOLE NO. 176

Professional Cards.

jj)R. JOIIN DTIIIGaS,

DENTIST %a

OFFICE:
MAIN STRBBT.

GEO W NEWKLL,
ATTOUKEY-AT IJI W,

office up Maim in New Rank Ihiili
***»' ing, left hand aide. t»»p of atrpa.

Tiu.iamston. N C.
IP Prndi< c» wherever srtvirw are desired*

Spt-dnl alt'-ution f,Jvrn lo < \numiing and nak*

uk Utle fur purchasers of timber and timber
lauds.

Mi! SB,
££ 0 A FOWLER, Manager- . <A

AMERICAN AND - -

- - EUROPEAN PLAN.
18 lo 28 Prat Street, .

*
.

.

'

. BALTIMORE, MD.

Thoroughly Renovated and

put in First-Class Order.
i-is-ytiy

Hunltu-as KftluMUhed in
"

- ,

Rocky Mount, N. C., 1875.^^^

CEO. R. DIXON
Practical Sheet Hetal Worker.
Tiu Roofing, C.ntleiiiiß ami Tobacco
Flues a Sperinly, also Tin Roofs Tainted

I will positively 1« en liaud

AT WSLLIAMSTON
to furni>li the l'a:ir«ers *ith

Tc >1 iACCO KMJCS
(bitiug the Season of i^uj.

If yon want the Kevt Material and tlio
Best Woik, Call on or midress v

GEO. R. DIXON,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

ifSL\~t. . f.--rfI?M

} is laiGß
"« iu yeurj»!cci3 ? I .' yikisf:* call
JIL na. :a:iti « j... r.:. !i .1 bcscfß
1 .1;: rec li;vOu.ve!!v>v iriiicr
ffl ftj.\ius;op.-'. ri wj;rfc: i!ay and
\u25a0 i :frJ, it Ui..i.'.vc.i!rcjDi-
-9 flcx'-Aiytlhjv. cchtnj;
j sensr.iioiij c rc";> C<\u25a0? >? y our
3 bat-Minn.-. l .;u fwei .vt.aU and
h worthless.

ROBERTS' CHII.L TONIC
will stop the troi:b'<! now. It
enters the Mootl at once rnd

1 iirivc3 out the yellow poison.
I? ne&kcted aid viiia Chills,
l evers, Nielli Swer.tt and a gen-
eral break-down torne Istsr oa,
KobEi't," Ton Ik- wili cure you
thin -hut v,!iy wv.lt? Prevent

!
future slckuc.ss. 'f !a e :::xiw!aC'
turera kr.rr.v sll /llioiit ti.is yel-
low |«,;sr.n and a perfected
Roberta' Tonic to Crivs it o«t,
nourish yevf system, restore \u25a0

3 nppet'to, pi:rify tlw Hoo-j, pre- I
! 1 vent t/.j cure C'.il»l3, :-.-verj and 0

"J Mtlirh. It iinj-cured li-jin-y
1 nnds?K wili cure y>u, or your g
J money bac!:. This is fejr, try B
M I'rice, 25 cc:Jt!.

I ;or sale by Anderson, Hassell & Co., top

RlrGurgamu.

whyYi
The reason One Minute-Cough Cure relievesscoeA

In one rninutn, is because it sets first cn the mucoa*
membrane right where the couch troutles? in the

throat or deep-seated on the lungs, destroying tha
microbes o-- coajh ierms and clearing the phlegm. j

I One Minute Cough Cure not only destroys the dto*
um germs, and clears out their poison. but It |l»rt
strength and elasticity to the delicate membrane*

i which protect the throat and lungs. Opens the at*
passages and promotes uiv bstmcted breathiae-
Causes the blood to receive its natural supply o#
oxygen, thus exhilarating the pulmonary organs wttfc
such strength and that the lungs and bronchial
tubes become bulwaiks against the inception of <tt»-

1 cav. Asthma, Bronchitis. La Grippe. Cold on the
I Lungs ar.d allPulmonseg Complaints that are niiahU
i are quickly cureJ by the'use ct

! ONE
MINUTE

COUGH CURE
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO,, Tij

s. R. iucr.s

\u25a0

intoneicndlnf n and wmf
eulrkty amrUi* our opinion ftqo netbee mm
Invention Is pmhably patentable. Coyuaeelea
tktr,satriotlyroij|dc;itfa|. Handbookuai Pateanip
fl»tit fr<v». Ol. lost seciky 'OrM^-urlngsaaewia,

Patents taken Mum A Co. lueef?-
tftdoj without chariie, la the

Scientific American.
A VftDdMmftlytWtiiiir»t«4 wM>klr. 7jfimris
enl.tton of an j »ct«iUfc kwrn»J.,c-xi (oaraaontha,>L SouMiUiimiMak

tetejvrsissft*.


